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A special meeting of the Council

ssarf PREPARATIONS.
m DR. GIBSON’S(Lord Duudonald will have to go. 

He has decided not to resign, and 
will probably be dismissed.—Govern
ment paper.)
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and
HouseAbout the most gratifying recogni 

lion which Acadie College haareceiv- 
ed from the ordained powers, was 
paid at the closing exercises this year. 
This was not merely the attendance 
at the closing exercises of 
Minister of the Crown whose pres
ence here obliged him to leave his 
ministerial duties at the Capital at a 
time "when his colleagues in the 
Hopse were busily engaged in dis 
cueing a most important question 
touching his own portfolio. Acadia 
before has been visited by those high 
in th; councils of state, but the Hon. 
H. R. Emroerson was the first to 
come in all the lustre of off ce, and to 
be transported hither in a Palace Car 
at the people’s expense.

In fact when Mr Emmerson’s car 
glided into WolfviUe with its precious 
cargo of twenty or more gaily dad 
ladies and a goodly nnmber of grave
ly attired clergymen, it was the first 
thing of the kind many of the people 

; <rf Wolfvilk- 
. ....... Airt iHaakilfo». ew

the County Gaol and

thequent absence of Mr Dixon, Coun. 
Fitch acted as clerk.

By resolution it was deçided that 
the appointment of Mr A, E. Cold- 
weE, as deputy clerk, be approved by 
the Council.

The Streets Committee was in
structed to take what action they 
may deem necessary to secure posses
sion of town land at‘Mud Bridge,' 
for the purpose of widening the 
street.

tion which met in that cit 
were several delegates fn 
Scotia, and those who rctur 
via New York the same day 
Cann and sister-iu-law, M 
Cann, andUapt. Josiah and 
kins, Mill Village, Queens, 
the delegates have written r 
esting letters which have aoeeared 
lrom time to time in the pr<
Province, so that we will tic 
details. The meetings were 
side the walls of the city, a 1 
being erected near the Damai 
and was made up of tinge i 
representing three different 
ties in order to accommodât! 
assembly. The meetings le 
days, and as they remained 
days they were able to do cot 
sight-seeing, and speak in 
est terms of the courtesy she 
They excited much interes 
twelve hundred Moslems^! 
ggf$d outside the tertt jto 
meetings were conducted „
Christians, as wonl had been noised
abroad throughout Palestine that the The Dominion Geological Survey is 
Christians were coming to ineet Christ, again sending two parties into Nova 
Bishop Blyth.of Jerusalem presided, Scotia this summer. Hugh Fletcher, 
and the Archdeacon"of London read with headquarters at Springhiil, will 
the opening address. On the plat- complete the study of the Cumber - 
furra were forty-eight different repre- land coal basin and the formations ad- 
sentatives. including the Samaritan joining, resume the survey oi Kings 
High Priest, Greek Bishop, tire Cen- county and begin that of Annapolis, 
sor of the press, the Brftislf Connsnl devoting special attention , to the iron 
and missionaries from all parts of the and other economic mineral deposits, 
world. Many of the delegates ad E. R. Faribault, with headquarters 
dressed the meetings through the as^ Bridgewater, will complete the sur- 
sistance of an interpreter. The simple Lunenburg county and begin
and interesting manner in whic$( the that of Queens, making special de- 
Christians conducted their services tailed surveys of the gold districts of 
particularly pleased the Muhaauite- Leipsigate, Blockhouse, Indian Path, 
dans. Re\\ Jacob Khadder, a gradu the Ovens, Pleasent River Barrens, 
ate of King's College, soand North Brookfield and Molega. Mr 
favoraMy known throughout the Prtfv- Faribault will also visit some ot the 
inces, nod who returned to his native eastern districts where new methods 
land a fow years ago, is assistant tc 
Bishop Blyth. Mr Khadder is ttr ar 
dent admirer of this fair Candida ef 
ours, and although his service* art 
valuable and really necessary i* his 
native city, yet b* entertains hopes ol 
some time being able to visit his Alma 
Mater. It will be interesting to otn 
readers to know that just prevides tt 
the meeting of this Convention, Mr.
Khadder returned from England, ac
companied- by his bride, a charming 
English lady, and who tvMJ nc 
doubt prove helpful tohim in the 
great work in which he. js engaged.
— Hants Journal.
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Patent Celt 
Patent Kid 
Patent Calf 
Enamel do.
For Men $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $5.0o| 
For Women $1.50, $2.00, $3.00 
$3.50. There are more “patents" 
worn this season than ever be
fore.

Lowthe main again and to myself set I:
■O It s Donnie thi* end Donnie that, and "Don

nie out •o eight"
But if* thank yon I»rd Dt ndor.ald, when 'e 

«km»'la ayes up tight • ■

Mrs These medicine are thoroughly reliable and fully guaranteed. They 
include anda real live label

iDr. Gibson’s Compound Syrup of Hypophos- 
phates, $1.00 per bottle.

Sarsaparilla and Burdock, $1.00 per box. 
Gibson’s Rheumatic Cure, 75 cents per bottle. 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine, 25 cents 

per bottle.

High•c went ont to a dinner won, as sober as could be,
They listened to the heelers there but 'sd no

They told'fm the C. O. there should be quite 
quiet and not speak,

Tho'when'e came from Ladysmith they head
lined 'im a week.

Hor It’s Donnie this and Donnie that aod 
"Donnie you

But it's 'Kah Jor Lord 
saved the little town.

Yes, meklo' mock 'o soldier's work that guards 
you from surprise,

I* easy for your party’s friends who want their 
friendato rise ;

And hustlin' Major-C.enerals there If they dare

I» common business in that land where doctors 
look for tips.

O, It's Donnie this, and Donnie that, and Don- 
nle'ow'a your soul f

;sul It's “Rah for Lord DundsnaM" when the 
guns begin to roll.

Now V aint no thin red cro but e as l>een round

And 'e’s seen Canadian soldiers and '4k tried 
to make 'em fit ;

And If > aald too plainly what e thought of 
their elect.

Why you'll ‘ave to Mfe a minister yours truly

O it's Donnie this and Donnie IhaL end "Don
nie catch the boat."

But Its "Please to 'elp tis out air," when the foe 
Is at our throat, h
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World Wide.
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This week there are rumors of 
much fighting near Vafangow, on the 
northern march of the Japanese army.

The steamer 'Canada, * bound from 
Quebec to Montreal, collided with a 
boat of the Dominion Coal Co., six 
miles below Sorel, last Sunday morn
ing, and in twenty minutes went to 
the bottom. The crew and passen
gers numbered i to, of which the 
purser and tour others were "lost.

As a result of .disappointment at 
not seeing a bull-figiit that had been 
advertised to take place near the 
World's Fair grounds, some seven 
thousand American citizens became 
enraged and set fire to the grand 
Stand and all the buildings of the 
bull-ring, while the manager ef the 
show had a narrow escape with his

ible
fiigh- 
them. 
About : 'peoples -j^hoe Mt

N. M. SfftCL,
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Geological Surveys for Nova Scotia.

ha-1 ever seen, and the
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Personal Mention.t

perience with 
Poor House, of how sumptuously 
these fare who are cared for at public

(Contributions to this department will be glad
ly received.)

Principal
day tor New Brunswick, in the inter
est oT the Seminary.

Miss Ada Beckwith left on Wed
nesday afternoon for Halifax, where 
she will spend some days.

Mrs Chàs. Klderkin and children 
spent Sunday last at Hantsport, visit
ing the former's old home.

MissvMeLaughlin, of Bass River, 
Colchester county, is visiting at the 
home of Capt. Baird, Proapect street.

Miss Maggie Harvey has been visit
ing for the past two weeks at the 
home of her bister, Mrs W. C. Hamil
ton, of Grand Pre.

next week.
We understa 
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Dt Wolfe left on Wednes Seven-room dwelling with bath, 
&c. In good location. Apply to '

L F. Herbin.
MME. ANDREWSMr Eitvnertion’s presence in State 

not to be attributed to a paternal de 
sife on his part to see his son receive 
his'sheepskin’ at the hands of the 
College President. We believe that 
a son of Mr Eminersen was a member 
of this year’s graduating class, but 
this fact had nothing to do with the 
presence of the Minister of Railways 
and Canals in his palace car. This 
visit waa altogether in the public in
terest, to enable Mr Emmerson to en
courage intelligent interest in the af
fairs of his department by offering a 
$25 prize to the Acadia student pre
paring the best essav on Canada's 
transportation problem.

It is to be hoped that the compe
tition will be enthusiastically contest- 

•«wed. After having had such an excel
lent opportuuity of inspecting the 
latest thing in transportation, and of 
compering the luxury and comfoit of 
the conveyance in which the people 
tonr their ministers and their min
ister’s lady friends, with that which 
is open to the people when they go 
abroad, it will he nobody's fault but 
their own if they da not wax elo 
quent. We would advise them to do 
their beXT. The Sphinx of the Rail
way Department failed to ray out 
much wisdom in the recent parlia
mentary debates on "Canada’s Trans
portation problem." Possibly some 
student’s essay may cause to pass 
awnv forever the rather equivocal title 
of "Henry the Silent. "

PINE

MILLINERY
AND MODES,

NOTICE !Yeu talk of better volunteer* and drill», and
camp, end food ;

Your men are of llie fine*!, yonr officer* are 

rep your petty politic* away from school 

And then

life MAYING recently returned from 
M Boston, where I have been con
nected with a large furniturs business 
I am prepared to do all kinds of

Millinery Novelties.
Millixbbt Pamw)rut,
Mai» St seer.

Miss Annie Townshend, daughter 
of J. C. Townshend, of Sidney, was 
drowned Tuesday afternoon, while 
boating on the Sidney River. The 
beat was-upset, the other mernbersof 
the party managing to escape.

A celebration in honor of the ter
centenary anniversary of the landing 
of DeMonts will be held at Annapolis,
June 21st. An extensive program 
has been prepared by Attorney.gen- 
eral Longley, president of the N.Jf.
Historical Society, and will include, 
among other things, the laying of the 
foundation stone of the De Monts 
monument, which is about to be 
erected by the Dominion government.

Just outside the old town of Louis- 
burg is a place known as Scotchman’s 
Hu low. The place is outside where 
the South gate of the walled city of 
Lmisburg stood when the French 
were the owneis of the place, ft was 
at this place that the young Earl of 
Dundonald was killed, with several 
other soldiers who became detached 
from the main body ot the regiment, 
and were surrounded by the enemy. John McR 1e, an old- in m. of Glace 
Lord Diind inuld, Coitmrander-in-CItief Bay, was murdered last Sunday by 
of the militia, visited, the j lace last Iris son. a saloo r-keeper of that place, 
fall, and now it is said the land will ! This is the third casé of murder that 
Ik* purchased and fenced, and a mono has occurred in,the t 
went erected to the heroic dead who eighteen 'months—aM.tlie■!}

the men and leaders will be good a»

For li e D.innlc thi*. and Donnie that, and 
chuck him out. the brute ;

But Ire 'aevlourof So.-th Africa' when thegun».

your life >

vourtiu N. a
UPHOLSTERY WORK

PEOPLES BANK
OF HALIFAX

Hair and Wool Mattresses made over, 
Furniture upholstered. Chairs-^-catte, 
Splint, and Rattan seated. Samples 
of upholstering goods on hand. Goods 
called for and returned. Carpet lay
ing a specialty. Address

JOHN E. PALMETER,
P. O. Box 190.

■a Doeule this and Donnie that, and any

ndonald aint a bloomin' fool, you bet
r*eo*WM4r/to

J. J. STRWART I'RKSIOKNT,
D. R. CLARKS, Gsmshal Manager.

Capt. Taylor Wood and family, of 
Halifax, who have been spending 

of developing are being prosecuted on ' some weeks at 'Elmslea Cottage’ re- 
anticlinal systems of saddle-veins, in ' turned home on Monday, 
order to complete his report on the 
gold districts of eastern Nova Scotia 
and the possibility of deep mining.

Starr—Prat.
CAPITAL AUTHORIZED, $1,600.000.01Residence—Lower Wolfville.Christ Church was the scene of an

other pretty wedding on Saturday of 
last week when Mr Richard Sydney 
Starr, Starr'a Point, and only son of Mr 
Charles R. H. Starr, Wolfville, was 
married to Miss May Rosinn Prat, 
youngest daughter of the late Samual 
Prat, Wolfville.

Qwirg to serious illness in the 
family, the wedding was a very quiet 
one, but none the less attractive, for 
the bride looked very pretty in her 
wedding gown of cream duchesse satin 
trin.rued with chiffon and old lace 
(real), and beautiful bridal veil.

The bride, who was gix'en axvay by 
her brother-in-law, Mr George H. 
Wilcox, was unattended.

The ceremony was performed in the 
presence o^-enly the im,mediate rela
tives of the contracting parties, by

Messrs W. H. Chase and T. L. 
Harvey are spending a few days on a 
fishing trip in Queens County. They 
expect to return to morrow.

Mrs G. W. Abbott and Misses 
Annie and Elsie, left on Saturday last 
for Boston, on a visit. The latter 
will probably remain for some time.

PAINTING. 26 Branch In Eastern Canada
j Oorreepondenta in the principal cities 

, . , . . . , 1. , . w 1 Canada, United HtAtcs, Great BritaiiI wish to notify the public th -t I hive and France *
moved my headquarters from Borden’s 1 .. ’

hJ^ZoTJZ: : »V,I8«,,N, OEPARTMEm
ter prepared than ever to do a 1 kinds of ! Deposits of $1.00 and upwards oin h
CARRIAGE, 8IBII A 6ENERAL cirant mto*.** added ha,f1

PAINTING. I Deposits can be made and withdraw
by in iL Communications address**! t< 

, the Manager of the Wolfville Branch wii 
! receive prompt attention.

GEO. W. MUNRQ.
Manager WolfviUe Branch

The Awful Distress 
of Irritable Nerves

«a Can be Overcome by Enriching and 
• Nourshing the Blood. Thereby Re
building the Nerve Cells. Mr W. S. Wallace, ot the town, has

a position with the Dunlap, 
Any f,,lure or the nervon. -yolem CoQ, Co |urri,r, „nd txpKU 

to do ,1» work properly inevitably „ fe„ da for their Half„
causes other troubles. Xyeakened 
nerve force is almost sure t V bring on 
gloom and drepression, yjjife loses 
its attractiveness worry and care 
quickly furrow the brow of the sufler- 
r who keeps up a brave heart as loug| rema*n Wolfville during June and 

as possible, and then breaks down Juty-
completely. Dr. V. S. L, Ford, of New Germany,

———»—WWW» —» —o. ** Ir:er:vtmitner orrrmaper mirr. «m. 
ible indeed, when a certain enre like , gy|„g ,l„|t t„ Wolfville last week.

While in town Dr. Ford was the 
guest of Mr aod Mrs Ford.

Mr Frank Starr returned on Satur
day last from Boston, where he has 
just completed the third year of his 
course in civil engineering at the 
Massachusetts School of Technology.

Mr and Mrs Avard Pineo. of Kent- 
vHle, left on Tuesday of this week on 
a trip to the Pacific coast. They ex
pect to be away about two months, 
and will visit all the leading cities in 
Canada.

Col. Beebe, of New York who has 
been a guest at the Royal Hotel for

Get your carriages in before the rush is

ERNEST C0LDWELL,branch.

Mrs Maxim left on Monday, to 
spend the summer at her home at 
Waterville, Maine. Prof. Maxim will

PAINTER.
Wolfville, Mar. 10, '04.

GEO. A. JOHNSON’S
u.g.iMid^helasl 
-M.tlie faÿ tht HOMESEEKERSiTONSORIAl rARLOR.

Voder Rpbson s Studio.

-ww~—. _ School Board Meeting.
A meeting of C*e School Biard was 

held on Tuesday evening, with the 
chairman and all the members pres-

WwkS- VL’.wt.in J. uuuk- aoil , \Lc« JUngwa. 
preaided at the organ, rendering in a!
brilliant manner a wedding march as ! 
the bride entered and left the church.

The ceremony over, Mr and Mrs 
Starr drove to the home of Mr Wil
cox, where a wedding breakfast was 
served and the wedd'ng gown changed 
to a travelling suit of blue.

The presents received were very 
handsome and included many valu
able ones from the United States, 
where tV bride has hosts of triends.

Mr and Mrs Starr left the raine 
morning on a driving tour through 
Nova Scotia in their own private car
riage. after which they will return to 
Starr’s Point and reside at 'Willow 
Bank Farm.'—Hants Journal.

Thr Acadian wishes Mr aod Mrs 
Starr much happiness. Both are well 
known in Wolfville where they form
erly resided and have hosts of friends.

%
TOFerroeone is within easy reach. The 

success of this great n-rve restorer 
has been demonstrated in many cases 
where other treatments completely 
failej, so sufferers can with unbound
ed confidence rely on a lasting recov
ery if Ferrozone is used.

Hosts of well known people have 
found' health through Ferrozonç. 
Mrs E. D. Em rue-son, of Centreville, 
who says : ‘lam glad to think that 
there is at least one honest remedy 
for nervous people. No one can 
imagine what I suflered with my 
nerves, and I sometimes wonder at 
the number of useless medicines I 
took. But Ferrozone ac ted different
ly lrom all the rest. It built up my 
system and gradually the irritability 
left my nerves and I got well. Fer
rozone cured me by removing the 
cause ot nry trouble, and hy giving 
me additional strength to overthrow 
the attack of nervousness, 
commend Ferrezooe strongly.'

No expectations are too high to be 
fulfilled il Ferrozone is used. Many 
others have been cured of troubles 
worse than yours Try Ferrozone. 
It completely repuilds the nervous 
system and establishes a bealthly 
condition throughout the entire body.

Don't let any greedy dealer make 
you think there is anvthing so good 
as Ferroeone. It alone can perman
ently cure. Insist on having nothing 
but Ferrozone. Price 50c per box or 
six boxes for fa.50, at all druggists 
or by mail, from N. C. Poison & Co., 
Kingston, Out., and Hartford, Conn.-
AAA-

ANNIVERSARY. FRANKLIN’S The Canadian Northwest

Livery Stables
Wolfville, N. S, 

J. L. Franklin, June isth and 29th
and JULY 20th.

Mr Robson 
even though 
students have 
to Wolfville M 
and i* prepare 
photographs < 
visitors or you 

The marriag 
land Johnson, 
Johnson, of th 
Parker Smith 
Rev. Dr. Flub 
of the Evunge 
city on Wedn.

Tire resignations of two members of 
the teaching staft (Misses Bell and 
Bishop) were read.

Eleven applications were read trom 
teachers seeking positions in our school 
accompanied by necessary certificate 
from inspector, trustees, etc.

On motion the application of Miss 
Florence Crawford was accepted to fill 
the vacancy caused by the resignation 
of Miss Bishop. Miss Crawford is a 
former teacher in onr school, having 
substituted tor some months in one of 
the departments. She is a good 
teacher.

The application of Miss Jennie 
White, of Somerset, to fill the vacan
cy caused by the resignation of Miss 
Bell., was accepted. Miss White has 
taught with good success in diflerent 

parts of the county and is highly re
commended as a competent teacher.

Mr Vauglûjf. as a committee to get 
estimates for cementing basement of 
school building, reported that Mr 
Frank Angus had agreed to furnish 
material and do the work tot the sum 
of $90.00. The price was thought to 
be excessive, and arrangements were 
made for getting other estimates.

We all know what preparations it Calls for and the Tact lias not 
escaped our notice. Orders have been placed and arriving every 
day.

The Very Newest Novelties in . ' s ‘

Main St., Wolfville, N, S.
L
f

SSt 3PEIBTOB.

New and up-to-date equipments. 
Teams furnished at shortest notice 
and parties driven to all points of 
interest at reasonable rates.

Telephone No. 60.

Ladies Wear, Neck Stocks and Belts. Good for Return Two Months fmn 
date of issue.

For Informstion cell on nearest Ticket Agtt 
Or Write to C. B. FOSTER, 

____________ D.2.A., C.rjt., 6T.JOHM, n. a.

A line that will surprise you in coubin.itions of
There are n< 

follow in the 1 
Jnst make it 
been in the ha 
your life. It 
value, do the 
ness and recct 
your friends.

Wolfville hi 
service, from 
summer. Eai 
sprinkler has 
well laid b. 
areund. The 1 
ed after by M 
charge, and# 
table part of tt

The new tir 
which went i: 
last, is printe 
The changes : 
trains are con 
tire of

COLORS and PRICES.
Trimmings, Silk, Lawn and Cotton Waists 

Ranging from 50c. to $6.00.

Wolfville Real Estate
Agency.

Persons wishing to buy or sell apply to
■f. W. SELFRIDGE,

the past two years, left on Monday 
en route for home During his resi-

The Cycling Seasondence in WolfviUe he has made many 
friends in Wolfville.

Mr Andrew R. Cobb, well known 
in Wolfville, was one of the graduates 
at the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology last week. Mr Cobb was 
one of twelve who received the degree 
of Master of Science.

Rev. A. S. Lewis, preached a fare
well sermon to his church at Ayles- 
foidt>n Sunday last, and with his 
wife and child leaves this week for 
Newton, Mass., to presue a theologi
cal course.

Rev. R. F. and Mrs Dixon returned 
last week from New Jersey, where 
they have been spending some weeks. 
Miss Dixon, who accompanied them, 
will remain a few weeks longer, visit
ing her sister, Mm Corwin.

Is here, are you ready for it ? 
An Up-to-date Bicycle Store, 
with a good line of BICYCLES 
and Sundries is now ready for 
the public. Repairing done 
neatly and satisfactorily.

Work sent in by mail or ex
press promptly attended to.

C. H. Rockwell,
Main Street, Kèntville.

Wolfville, April 87.Wedding at Canning.

The marriage took place at eight 
o'clock on Wednesday evening at the 
residence of Mrs Laura Potter, Can
ning, of her niece, Miss Alberta Pear 
son, graduate of Acadia, 1902, and 
William MacBean. merchant in Medi
cine Hat, N. W. T. The bride was 
gowned in whjte silk, with bridal 
veil and attended by Miss Cora Blenk- 
horn. "of Canning who was also pret
tily gowned in white. The groom 
was supported by Leslie Eaton, of the 
University of Pennsylvania, Philadel
phia, who was a class mate of the 
bride. The ceremony was performed 
by the Rev G. W. Wilson, of Can
ning Free Baptist church. The bride, 
who since her graduation has been 
teaching in the Northwest, where her 
father resides, was the recipient of 
many beautitul gifts, among which 
was a handsome set of cut glass from 
a well known firm in Toronto. The 
prospective bride and groom left at 
once for their western home whence 
our good wishes will follow them.

WHITE WEAR. • PROPERTY FOR SALI
The jm.pert, in Wolfville known I 

Ike WolfviUe Hotel- ,,report, i, ,» rv 
for se e, end will be niepoeed of eitht 
cil bloc or in lot# to suit purchaser- 
Also a fine lot on Gaaperenu Avene* 
near M in Street. Thia property Ih «5 
set with fruit trees.

For further particular apply to 
'. W. WALLACE,

We have been compelled to re-order several lines and 
now a most

lowing
complete stock.

If it is

New and Up-to-date Novelties you want
.‘deify of that; 3

Real Estate For Sale.
Nature’s Warning Signal.

Wolfville, A pi 8, 1904
before their g 
a number ot j 
at this atatjot 
We advise ou 
note the chap 

Rev. A. C. 
elected

M

Within the town of WolfvlHe and 
neighborhood :

1. Shop and premises on Main 
street next west shop at corner of 
Main street and Highland avenue, 
now in occupation of J. W. Selfridge.

$o8eCWhBMM !atC residenc*®f

Come and be convinced that we are making a spe 
line. (We can jMease yen.)

The cry of a baby is nature’s warn-
signal tbit there is something wroni,.
If a little one is fretful, nervous or 
sleepless, the safe thing to do* is to 
administer a dose of Baby’s Own Tab
lets. They speedily cure all the little 
ills of childhood, and give sound 
natural sleep, because, they remove 
the cause of wakefulness aod cross- 

Mrs T. L. McCormick, Pelee 
I slum!. Ont., says : *1 am never wor
ried about baby's health when I have 
the Tablets in the house : they always 
give prompt relief for all little ail
ments,’ The Tablets are good for 
children of all ages, and are guaran
teed to contain no opiate. If you do 
not find ihe Tablets at your medicine 
dealers send 25 cents to tbe Dr Wil
liams Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont., 
and a box will be sent you by mail 
post paid.

Notice.
,is,rtv£*,'ï
do-all kinds of Furniture repairint

EE™™-'---""
.

Mr W. M. Steele, who was gradu
ated from Acadia in 1902, and has 

The Presbyterian Church in Canada been taking post-graduate studies at

$193,000. F. M. Committee of the Greenville, S. C. Mr Steele is a son 
BHI S ' Church reported to the General As of Rev. Dr. Steele, of Amherst

Celebrated Salem<firand Soft Front Shirts,
yT > Acadia Villa. L wLd.y b, left

T”recoinmcmlcd, ,„d fbc „o,k CM. ^ ^2b"

g*"--"-
shock of the boxer uprising and all A fine Une of Lowney’s Chocolates 
the present mdrcatjqns are favorable. }*„ hand at Rand s D Store
Reports of the growth of the spirit of ___ __ ______ _
union and co-operation come from the Terceafoeary Célébrations al St John 

union of all the!
>yterian bodies in Japan into the 
reh cf Christ in Japan’
«I eminently ««factor, All 
e twelve différait Prcbyterion lixci,

» "“Al-g i" India
their interests into the ']
1 Church"of Christ in In 

ivements of a tike character 
ipot at Atuoy. Corea and Form

Men’s Department, «1
of

Just received another lot of the

heLtn^dSn-Srol^’S-ol
the last mentioned land.

4. About 9 acres of land on west 
side of Highland avenue, containing 
about 150 apple trees just coming into 
bearing. This property would make 
fine building lots.

.3.
vision dyke.

6. In Grand Pie, buildings and 
premises -lately occupied by John Rob 
1 nson Thia farm contains 30 acres of 
land, of which 10 acres are in crchard. 
There are 600 apple trees, the greater 
number just coming into bearing, be
sides pear, plum and peach trees.

For futher particulars apply to 
ANDREW deW. BARSS,

Hotel r-nurch on s 
man as c$iair 
ing excellent
Provinces by 
and as be wi 
Japan, our b« 
and bis wife.

u

WOLFVILLE, - N. S

«SS
Summer School of Science and Agri

culture
In ail the latest Shades and Materials,

Mr G. H. 1 
for this provi

this provint

SUMMER UNDERWEAR,

S S HOSIERY,

e eThe summer course at the Provin
cial Normal School and School of 
Agriculture will open July 13th, 
tinning the five weeks following.
The personnel in the departnj£nt of

A must Sailing Be, «curret «''Hon Wednesday in the East rira. Ne. j Anrtultnro "
York, at Ihe entrance of Long Island;, c .
Sound, when a large excursion steam , ' ' ' jn
t r containing a Sunday-school excur \ “'T ,y Na,"r' SU"''
sion numbering over rooo, took d1*. j^ln Britain ‘in Bird Study, 
and more than noopersons, the major ; Tl. , » ,, « A , J

ot whom;were women and children. * jn Botany and Bioloi ‘ " lU<^y

A greenhouse and typical school- -
garden ate in dbetitiion on the piem- $ k ■ _ _

attention ol our readers ia di ines, and the Provincial Experimental 1 L 1 B
to thr ad v. of Mr J 1. Frank F............. ......... It. atnek Hitd ■ | ^ M
ioi.thv.,■column. It, F.ankii,: Inga ami nth.-, atvveorici. are open to U _ If- 1 |

Ma stable in good style, inspection, agbrding «lustration of W W * . ■
and is tv-. «bod, <„

-

45

^ Genuinee -•

bBNECK' field. The I can sell you Phonographs saw* 

Stock of Records always on hand

and Annapolis

If you arc thinking of buying a hat|. On June 20th, 21st and 22nd the 
"- Re Mirny wil 1 issueXRAGLAN or SPRING COAT. sent by way 

the total giv 
terre]* wereip

■Scot 1».

— g 1 "T

of

Kentvillc, - Nova Scotia
Opposite Po

HOWARD BARSS,Let us show you a few lines before pui
on June Fxecu tors of Estate of late John W. 

to return Barss.
Woflville, N-. S., April 25, 1904.
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